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l ~oEs~~~~ ~Z~~~~ ~~~~ I SENATOR BARKlEY

I HllLTOPPERS MEET

B ' _DA_FF_VD_I
L _L- - ' I

Slruilies will come and strUlsles
will ,0 but thO!le as good lUi the
"'Ipha Slam a arrali' last Friday will
iJe few lind (ar between. And who do
'we see there but those nice younS
lhlnp Dot Person , Ma rjorie Oallo"sy, and Millicent Quinn . Oood for
lOre eyes to see all three of t hose
girls In one night.
L Also at. the dance was " lbby"
~dwards hAving a fine time. " Ib" Is
lood DU,' S anytime but better neW!!
011 • nlalll when she really r~la like
I PPIIlI Lhe line.

UNION TOMORROW

l OUTING

NE XT

The Westem

SATURDAY

DAD'S DAY

[CALlS ElECTORIAL

TO BE

CELEBRATED

ON

Blo]OO Club will

IN DAD'S DAY TILT hold IlS annual fall outlns next
COLlEGE USELESS
HILL TOMORROW
Sawrday afternoon at Dr. L. Y.
Western Team Hopes To Re- Lancaster's camp at the mouth of Advoca t e s Di rect Vote F or Chapel Pro gra m , Dinne r And
tain Perfect Record After , t he Oasper r iver.
P r e s ide n t At T eachers'
Foo tba ll Ga m e T o Be
Members
wlshln,
to
attend

Union University Game

should see one of the clUlil ofllcers

on or bdore tomorro..... afternoon.

The Western Hllltoper gridiron
The ,roup \\'111 assemble In the
eleven will &0 thru a light practice circle bet""een <>eden and Snell
sesalon this afternoon as IInal preHalls Saturd ay afternoon at 1 :30
peratlon lor t he de(ense 01 Ulelr to start on the outing.
goal line agatru;l the " Dad's Day"
Plans are to show mOVinl plc-

M eet in g Her e

G iven Vi s itin g Da d s

Uni ted States Senator A1btn W.
Barkley 01 P aducah in h l& address
here Friday evening advoca ted the

Western Maden ts dKl r.... t.
wlt neu t he footbaU pme "tweeD
Western and Union Un lvel'1lity to.

abandonmen t. or the electoral col- morrow afternoon will be riven
lege and election 01 the president t he ,"vlltee of a Uendinl'. It II
Invaders from Uhlon University tures depicting life sketches of the of the United States by a direct til(! policy of th(! BowlinI' Gl'H:b
T'other nlgM L!I Ruta n is sitting of Jacbon. Tenn .. tomorro ..... after- lIclentlsta Koch. Reed and PalIIteur. vote oC the people.
Business UnlvenUy to co-opuate
n on a chin circle when the subject noon at 2:30 p.m .. In the Western According to Dr. LanClUller t ..... o or
Add ressing a se8SIon of the Third wi t h the \'IlH tcm atbktlo pro~
rllts around to moonlJght and such . stadium.
three reels of tums pertaining to
iwell , In lime some one asks Lll how
The HUitopper tea m Is ' one oC scientific subjects will be sho ..... n to DL<! trlct Education ASSOCiation an- (TllITI to the ful lest e:dent pcable.
the moonlight affecta her and where tcn colletc teams In the United the club at Its recular meetings l"nuill meeting whiCh closed Saturseveral hundred fathers 01 the
'\II her favorite parking place. Of States whose goal line has not been throUShout the year.
day at Western Teachers CoIIeSe, students at Western Teachers CoIAt the club's first meeting lalIIt senator Barkley said :
lese are expected to be here to.
course. Lli lays Indllllanty "Slr-r. crossed th is season. and one Of
o,.. dare you?" But murder,or love lhe fIlty unbeaten and untied week
Oresha m Hougland was !. "The electoral collese ls useless. morrow for the thi rd annual celeor the printers Ink , or maybe even ! teams throughout the nation . It. Is c hosen president for the current The American people are qualified bratlon 01 "Dad's Day" at Weatmanee " '1iI out for In a few I the first time In &e\'eral )'ears tha t ac:hool year. Other offlCC!rs na med to elect their president by a direct em ,
mlnules she says: -Supposln' the Western has nlet. Union University Included James Short, vlce-pres.!- \ 'Ole and I hope to see the day
Features 01 the day will be to
1n00nbealNl do a Uect me, just why In a s rldlron combat.
dent: Martha Schul ze. secre tary whe~ they ~1 11 "
Ipec.inl "Dad's Day" chapel pro'shoUld I tell you where 1 do my 1 coach Ca rl Anderson report.s that and treasu rer : Dick Cannon. club
Barkley was Introduced by J . gram at 9 :05 am., a "Dad'i Day"
nlllgsln,?" Well, why should YOu' lse,'eral members ot his U$\lal start- reporte r : and WIlliam Ooodloe, Stark Davis. Smlth5 Oro\'e, reti rinl luncheon at 12: 15. and a lootball
!Lilt
Ing line-up are on the Injured list. sef'leant-at-ArlNl.
PfC.'ldent Or the Third District game In the Western Stadium at
- but none of them are held serious
Education AssoclaLion. a.s "Lbe 1011- 2 :30 p.m .. "'hen Western will play
cal l uccessor to the White House." the Itrong Union Uni versity eleven
And now tor our problem child oC lIt this time. Al ternate-Captain Joe. FIRST BROADCAST
"When the Conatitutlon waa writ- of Jackson. Tenn.
Ule week. About two and one half Cook has a slight ankle Injury.
da rkneMCS ago whom should we which kept him out of practice
S E N TO
ten " the speaker continued "It 'IIo'I\S
Chapel exercises " '111 open with
py s itting OUt In (ront of one of our jMOndav and Tuesda)·. Sam PaneFROM WE T R
wrtlten In an atthude of' popular the slngllll' of "Faith of Our
IHdl.nl frolic a.nd coliC plaeea but \ pinto. ~'ho usually holds down the
_ distrust 01 t he people:' He pointed Fathers" by the audience. Dr. A. B.
little Mltz Bos..·orth. But wo~ yet right tackle berth. Is sun bothered
BE ON OCTOBE'R
out that tor many years. the Con_ 1Houze will give the invocation. to
MIt:r. hu
her head on "'hose "'Ith a knee Injury, but expects to
Il tl t utton even provided the ele<:Uon be followed ,,;Itt} a violin solo by
ot Onlted States senators by the Prank Yarbrough . Charles L .
ahQ..u lder? None other t ha n t hat. or I be In shape to start Lhe lame to'O ne BIII)'am Ofttes. BuC ..... hat we morrow. Oeof'le Blblch. stellar
legislature INtead ot b)' the people, Smith ,,'111 make a brier speecl!. or
want to know is whether Mitt WU I'Topper halfback sustai ned a foot I Tal P rogra m F or Year Is
Senator Barkley arrived In Bowl- welcome to the Dads. Lee Smith
u leep. pitching woo. or wt}at? It I InJury In practice Monda)' whiCh n l I
Inl Green Friday aCtenloon by train wlll gj \'e Lhe response, to be fol P o s tpo n e d Until Ne x t
dlrecUy from New York City. where lowed ""ILll a musical number by
he was ulee p. oh you WUllam l It was Improving ra pidly at p~
! he la nded Thursday foliowlng a a girls sextet.
'::Iutchlng, ..'hat- a-aliI! And It What. time. Tom Triplett, who plays the
Tuesd ay
leven- week tour abroad. He spoko
Oypay Smith. J r .. evangelist enOh }'ou tollcr Dear reader please right guard berth. did not make the
lnaU )'our soluLion to the Brlngin&, trip to COOkeville. Telln , last week
I extemponmeous.ly, basing his re- pged In conducting a revival at
}1p Pother's Little MItzi department because ot an ear InfecUon and
The openlnl Western Teachel1l maru chleny on the tlrst address the Plrst. PrC6byterl.an Church here,
.. . ca.re ot this paper-or ask Char- may be kept out. of t he starting Collele broadcast of the fan O\'er of the e\'enlnl dell\'ered by Dr. L. l haa been enpged as principa l
line-up tomorroW. SteveN and , radio atatlon WHAS, Loulsvllle. haa A. Pechsteill. dean of the Teachers speaker at the chapel prorram.
lotte Davb.
-been postponed (rom Tuesday oC College of the University or ClnelnThe noon luncheon for Duds and
J uSt why does " Larry" Clark air
(Continued on Page Six)
thls week to Tuesday of next "'eek. natl. Immediately afte r the speak- thei r sona and daushters will be
up to the big city ot LoulsvUle so
Dr. Earl A. Moore of Western re- Inr, Ba rkley lett by motor for held on the C1lmpus ..1th L, T.
e.ften ? Come on "Larry" ,et yourported Saturday night.
Lowes. Ky.. hls birthplace. for an Smith. chairman of t he w estern
~If a bowl of local Interest with TRI-STATE CLUB
Dr. Moore. TeaChers Collele anniversary ce1ebl1ltlon there sal- Athletic Committee. Ictlng as: toastt he glad little ehann you were
faculty member who has conducted un:lay. He was accompanied by mute r.
lWa~hlng lhe other day.
resular weekly broadcasts from Thoma.! Shuff. local attorney.
At the Western-Union game toHAYRIDE
PLANS
I Van
Meter Auditorium on the
morrow aftenloon, played In honor
Morton Napier I\a)'s that he will
SATURDAY NIGHT Western campus for the past two WEINER ROAST TO BE
ot lhe vls.Itln&,
Dads, further exerno ",'ay think any girl l he least
I procram ,or
"'
III ,,h Id Between the
years,
said
the
InlUa
GIVEN
BY
CATHOLIC
...
sea
w
"'"
e . band wUl torm
.
fon..rd II she shoul d as k hi m to
this year was postponed In order
halves lhe Western
back"'nrd dance this coming fish
, . that adjustments might be made In
Y OUN G PEOPLE' S CLUB a revol ving "U" u a salute to
Morton further states W est Virgin ia M e mbe r s h ip connecUon with a change In t he
'
t he visitors. Led by the new drum
not lue5S any one
T
...·eekly broadcast hour.
ma jor, H. J . NcNalr, J r .. a gradu§~I"i'~~-'I;i will be noticed It the
E x c eed s T h at O f
wo
1 Du rl l1&' the pMt two years. t he Sixty-five members Of Lhe Catho- ate of Bowling Oreen High SchOOl.
expectln&, get.!! a hustle
t
programs we re on the air trom -4 IIc Young People'a Club heard plans the band will then So Into t he
says that one year t he
Ot he r Sta e s
I to 4:S0 p.m .. but this year t he for a weiner roast to be given next N!lular W. K. T. C. lormatlon In
_
broadcasts are to go on t he air at Wednesday night, dl.!lcussed. at a Cront ot the 5tadlum. They will
College pve a baCkand he had to go about I The BowlinI' Green Business onl- '30 pm
and continue unU! meeting Monday nlgM at the K . of retire to the far side ot the pia),·
1
3
r.::-:;:o...._a femme for days before \'erslty and CoIl~ge of Commerce -4 ' o'clock ..
C. Hall on Tenth street.
Ing field in thls formation while
_., _: __,,_to keep rrom being mob-- , Trl-State Club. o r "'hlch atude ntB
The prOsra.m on Tuesday of next
Ticket sale will be conducted at marches are bell1&' played.
SUitors. Por Morton', from West VI~nla . Pennsylvania week the tl rst of a serl~ ot ap- the Business Unl\'erslt)' by Alida
Miss Joe Nelle DeShon. band
for your sake. girls, we and Ohio are members. at it.5 regu. j roximately 30 plan ned for the Davis and Paul Owln; at Western aponsor. wll\ be: out In f1'Ont to
.~.~~~ announce that t he com- lar meeting Monday nlaht at the ~rese.nt season wlU be the fltty- by Eugene Ryb5kl and Mary Teresa lend color to the occMlon ,..-Ith a.
oUice of the college will Bl1.!Ilne51 University. sket.ched plans
._
Boylc, and at Bowling Oreen Hilh bit of dromatlc showmanship addsort all Invitations that for a hay ride to be held this Satur(Continued on Pale Eight)
School by Ma rtine Hartig a nd Malt. 1ed as an artistic touch.
,als wish to extend to Morton, day nllht. Club members only are
Nu na n.
Prot. John N. Vincent, head of
thls newspPpe.r will be re$ponsl- to be pennltted to go on the ride.
! ANNUAL MILITARY
Paul Owln of O&den$burl. N. Y.. Wes tern;a Music Department. will
,I;~f~O:':;no; mangled limbs, wrecked
All students from the above- men.
,
was elected president of the club be directing the band In th~ abI or mental attitudes directly tioned atatelJ are to see J ames
sometime ago.
scnce of Dr. R. D. Perry. the band
to ally violence arising Harvey or Alvin Clouse for t1cket.s 1 BAli TO BE HELD
Icader. Dr. Perry "'UI be absent
a stampede for above-men- which w\ll be sold at a nominal cost
M AN Y B . U. S TUDE NT S
to attend a band-directors assoclabar'llaln.
I to defrll Y expenses or the e\·enlng.
lion In Louisville thls week-end.
-Plans are for the group to meet at
HE·RE DECEMBER
TO GO ON M AMMOTH
The band will play several numr.,,~i~' children. is Maf'laret Ounn ! the Bus.lne51 UnIVersity at. '1 :30 p.m..
'
CAV E TR IP S ATURDA Y bers throughout the pme tomorrow
r;
on, over or under? She sa,YS j trom ..... hleh t hey will go to McParI
afternoon.
, .•. ::• •• would kick herself If she land's to dance nnd enjoy refresh- ROT C Un·l t T o C onduct
Tomorrow nllht Western ,..-m
catch herseit stoopl n.. men ts.
• . • •
Studcnt.s of LIle Bowling OreeD have the first of it.s "regular school
be that .she has done
With a record enrollment lrom
E x ercises At W est ern
Bl1.!Ilness Uni versity and Collec-e ot dances" at the Phys.!cal EdueaLion
and then found the three states noticed at the Busl·
Commerce desiring to make the an- I building. The dance is scheduled to
to 0. done n611S University. Trl-State Club is
F ootball Gam e s
!lual sight-seeing trip to Mammoth last trom 9:00 p.m" til 1':45 p.m.
Cave saturda,y, may purchlJie tickets Eight no-breaks are ac:heduled. Any
me laas. plannlns one of Its mOL'lt extensive
ha\'e you programs In years. West Vlf'linia
Plana a re belnl made for the at the bookstore beginnlnr Thurs- Western student wishing to Invite
membership exceeds that of the two FI(th Annual MIlitary Ball at West- day afternoon Ducat sale will close a guest should apply to the Bunar's
other states.
ern Teachers College to be held sometime Friday aflerJ}oon.
olllce today for permission to do 10.
J am~
of Uno. W. Va .. was Friday, December 10.
1 The tickets Include transportation Music w\ll be furni.!lhed by the
elected
ot the organll'lltloll The Military Ball Is always one to and from the cave and pRSSage Red and Orey orchestra.
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\'Ice-presldent.
andsodal
this eve
year's
tenlalalIIt
week. Olen school
of the year
blglest
nts of
the
wu selected th'e plans point to one blUer and
~:~~:;~:\~;[~::
~~:~':;.;::~,~Alvln O. Clouse WI\! better than ever before. The Red
,named
.
land Orey orchestra has been enh up
I An In!.Cresllnl' program \\'aa pre- laged to tuntlsh music lor Lhe ball
WP A
~.- ~~~i~:~·a:i;j~~t,
I t I : : :. ~y~ lse.nt.ed at the reaular meeting Mon- according to Lieut. Col. Robenson.
,0
: e y ~ . tt!l
day nl8 h t. Interesting accounts of I Col. Robenson said the schoo!'a
. rom .. ens roo t he state history of Pennsylvania. R. O. T. C. Unit will conduct. t he
k ~man ~Ias.s. Ohio and West Virginia was dls- exercises bet.....een the halves a~ the
now
m. La e a c~ by Alvin Clouse Mr san- football games at Ule Weste rn
the blonde sax player In quest and Forest R.and~lph : Alex- Stadium on November 6. 13, and 20.
a nd Grey. A I\aX player tor ander Danaway gave several vocal TIle exercises will Include cxhlnumbers. nccompanled by Mrs. Ruth blllo" drills by the Pers.hlng runes
Piersall.
and the enUre military unit.

l

at a

B. U.thstudents
areDeLuxe
enJoying
the The
trip
way
roulh the
roUle.
through n speclnl rate made po5Slble
by the admin istration ot the unlvers lty.
The cave trip will Include a boat
ride on water 360 feet underground.
Hlndo Temple, RuiN of Karnak and
Proten Nlala ra .
The party will assemble at 8
o'clock Saturday morning In tront
of the Buslne.!lS University from
where the group will leave In buases.
Return home will be In time for
boarding hOUse s uppers.

DURING OUR REMODELING

C OLLEGE H IG H MEETS
C E NTRAL CITY THERE
Af te r a week of IdlenCSII \.he College HI Cards take to the road for
0. tilt at Cent ral City Friday afternoon.
The Cards, who ""011 O\'er Central
City by a one-point margin oIast
year. can hope for· no such result
this year, although the)' have shown
a marked Improvement. since the
opening of Ute season.

WE ARE OFFERING

TREM E NDOUS· ·VALU E S IN
COATS · .. SUITS· . . MILLINERY· . . ACCESSORIES

-

-.
I

•

TH E

P AqE Twa

BACKWARD DA NCE' IS
SCHEDULED AT, AR MORYI
' HERE TO MORROW NIGHT

.

Operating on the aeneral Idea
that MUme abom Is l air play" a
Baek,..'ard Dance 'A111 be. held at the
Armory here tomorrow nlaill Irom
9:00 to 1:00 o'clock.
Musle will be. furn ished by Roy
H olmes and h is orchestra, featurlna
!k\'erly Han, a 'scintillating Nash·
~ ville sonpter who haf pronn very
popular on earlier appeara nces here
t his fall .
Olrls, t h is Is your
lind out what It Is
d ance and do as

When You···

105

8 , "EDDIE·
T bh ! T1ah! SHms u

If " HoneyBrlns couldn't mate the
rlrne Wllh Dot Carter and ha d to

VOGUE

Arnnleme n ta lor • Hano_'en
DoroUty Yokley, a Westenl at!
perty to be given Saturday nlaht.
October 30. at the K , of C. Hall for dent, vlslted her pare nts In MUd
escort our Oolitic: HI friend HEmma
Club members an d ruests. ville, Tenn .. over th e ,..'eek·end,
Hilltoppers Score T h'r e e Tenne.ssee
Bell M yers" to the dance Frida),
were d~ at a special meeting
Malllaret Bell Baker. a s ude!
Touchdowns After 'Half ot t he club Tuesday morning.
nlsht. What WM wronl Bob?
at W~ste rn , speot the ....eek·end i
B illie P ursley, chairman of the her home In Portland. Tenn.
Ends'in ScOreless Tie
entertainment committee,. said he
What ,.... Ule b la: I(lea 01 I
'II'ould a nnotylCe plans ror the e\'ent
Louise McNe~ Westem sti
Helen Powell not wantlne Mickey
The Western Hl1Itoppe.n returned at a call meeti ng schedule<t tor th is dent, &pent the ",·eet·end In Mild
.
SmfUl to ao to the dance last. from Cookeville. Tenn" lft.St Prtday mornlnl a t the Buslneas Unlverslt)·. ville, Tenn.
week·end? Was It because she night ,..'lth their l ourth consecuth'e
Miss Ruth Stanslleld, a Weste rn
Western litude.r
couldn·t ro?
victory chalked up to their credit student, spent Ute 'A·eek..end In .. , ::, ::~· C~.
In Clinton. K~
Th ree cheel'l! lor Charles Mor· and their &OIIJ line s tili uncl'06&ed
Berea,
Ky.,
vl51tln"
her
parents.
~~;~~:ii~~
Ia n . He'l! learning "The Big Ap· th is season . TIle final score WM
20-0.
I pie." SOme sWI~h , Charlie?
The Oolden Eagles of Tennes·
Our colleae friend. Eddie R.. see Polyt echnic Institute almost
I says there wn any dirt about him acored on the HllItoppe.rs l or the '
that can be published but If ),ou first time. this year ear ly In the
started looklna you may see .orne first quarter when they lound
on him. EdcUe don't foraet a " bath thernseh't'I on the Western 4·yard
Promotlons are otten t he r""rd
a d ay keeps dirt away."
of t he ma n "" ho recoIn
l a ult y
line as a I"l'sult o f a concentnted
cyesl,h t an d dMS !IOmet hln&'
We are very lO rry t.o hear about pilsalng atLack. Weste rn held tor
ll bo ut II , Don't let poo r vlslon J
dO\\'ns, however, and were never
Ule brellkJna up 01 ou r Irlendli. In a:ra \'e danger Ulereafter.
h old ya u bac k! lI arti t .Ii: Bhltel.
R. H . RlcharWon and Sara WII·
",clslerfll optometris ts will ex ·
Coach Anderson sta r ted mOlt of
lamson . On ly advice Eddie Cfln ,Ive
a mi ne your eYH sr.len tifle.lI)'
R . H., ls " wring yourself out" and hls second team, only four rea:ularl
2nd etriclenUy.
appelU'inf
in
the
IStarUng
IIne·up.
she'lI take )'0\1 back.
The team had considerable dUn·
Jim Holopp was sun taklnl h lJl cully In holding the Eagles and
t rlend !hopping Saturday I1l&ht. the reaulars ".·ere sent In . The lat·
Jim what'l Ule bl& Idea-aettlnl ter 110011 fo\md the rol na; tougher
thlngll lor houaekeeplna or just a thall they had IlXpected and ou""
book 01 good night stories?
side or netUna: Ulr1!e nrs~ downs
Ion three sUCI!MSh'e Une plunalng
Cl)arlt'S Moraan hall been n;celv· plays la te In the second quarter
tng mall lrom a girl In Calilornla, they did nOlhln, ot ehamplon!hlp
Tha~'1 !>kell now Charlie. but YOU11 calibre before Ihe half ended In a
\
ha\'e Prances f'bher here /lOOn to scoreless Ue.
10 t.o school with,
The Hlll toPIJers ret.urned in th e
K rust"

I

I,,"

I

r,( Hartig
' &•Binzel

--

I

•

1

Who's the little flame Ford Crill' tonn displayed In their first three
- -to th e football lames
third quarter
MlOW
the
well h M Invited
UI1s to
lie_liO
n , some
'fhe of
Initial
banquet. Rumlnl' the season a II tlie We.'Uern marker wall registered by
aren't you fo"Ord ?
O lenn WlUlams from the four.yard

CLEANERS

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I E~~f~

is
In whom
Is 10
It Interested
Ulal Barbara
NeUe
Denton is dating? Parker
want a lilt or are ),OU won·
II he can rate ~'Ith B.O .

j

Every Stl,rdeJ.t W ill
Enjoy Our

DELICIOUS
FOODS
• And that isn't hair
of It . . . man), 01 Ulem
dol Sml1rt sludent.s who
demand good food at 11
SIl\'lna • . . "'EAT 1iERE.

Clu ll IJrNl k fu s L ____ I.;c
1,"I1 c1I _______ !!OC

Jll t'l ud ~lj

:J \ ' egeI81JIes,
Orlllk, l l clherl

• T"EU
I'CKET

$4

Old }' a.sII,'H1! d Ch lrkc n
»umpllnp

E\'U1 Thursday

" When 'Frlf~cIs)l fd Friend
and Dtlh"folq . Food R III I, n ,
S uprtmll"

on this cue 01 Joe Callis and
Lorane Oolden. Now Joe, where
""ere you laat Frlda.y night? 1t
s~ms Golden dldnJ. object, or Is
It just the Golden spirit!

I

I

Bowl .~

-

AS D

;;;;;~i'",;I;~'

~,'

OUR FOUNTAIN ITEMS
OUR DELICIOUS 'HOME' FOOD
OUR PLEA SANT CLEAN PLACE
OUR PROMPT COURTEOUS
S ERVICE
THE CROWD YOU WILL AL ·
WAYS MEET AT THE
.

TIP TOP EAT SHOPPE
PRIVATE DINING ROOM

0'

a re

down t own , , , D r op In

"

Camp, aiding In
ot d1leharalng
ccc youths.
"O:•. c ;':·ls taking t he
• a nd Mr. Pope
In th~

College And M ai n

'"'~ S~

" ' ~~~,.:spenaYOilr

...

~\~ .: DANClNc; DAYS ~~q

.I t i"

S I OUT

You'll
,
Like ••••

•

After t he game
the show
when ever y ou

In M'ERIT ~ .
'Evening Slippers

'Cafe
OPEN ' DAY

WE' VE ALSO A
COMPLETE VAR IETY
OF SANDWICHES

Robert Ma rtin

"Ca.1I me a laxl with sea leas,"
can 100 Im. . !ne Sarah WlUlatnson
taking Billie McQ uire's place with
Hal Bert.. We are wondering If she I
really Is the a l>ple of his eyd
just another sla r In the sky?
h ..

linen. quick ..tvkeare Jus t a few of the
reasons !

RETU RN FROM CAMP

I

SI.25

Gold, Silver ,
Blatk" Whi te.
In Spike, Cuban,
a nd t-Iat Heel$.

'\

-

FOR, GAL'A NIGHTS
,
IUl h S1en dtr1d nc Un es. lh-e fi Utfrlnc
IG ph'etkatwn ••. d~c ned by ludlnc
I tyle ut.ators , • . t be. , Up pe rs with
the "Swan"" look an d will "'Go
Plaees- ror eomfort ,

SHOES FOR EVERY OCCASIO N
411 P ark Row

I

A nd U ian ' t h ard to
know whyl Comple t e l
variety, u lmost clean · I

Q.............

Oee, l'OU ca-n-h-",-r John Carra'
h eart beating when he goes
• tb.e. ScottsvUle Plkc to
" Little Oreenwood i aIS."
lueM that's " When Johnny
Marchlna: Home" In pel"3Oll
not?

uUan I

• . . . g ·. . . .

FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

I

Congratulations, "Red" you 'A'ere
plenty smooth at. teaching Prtday.
Seems that. )·ou can keep the Ilrlll
awake In c11U111. Yes. sir, Me·
Crocklln we're "lad )'ou had a
"dUCkY" homecoming.

Can YOU Imftglne Joellen Wilson
brea king II. date ..... Ith William Por·
ter Christy (or ..... as It standing him
up?j to be with Carl Pendly from
Morlantowll, Well, JoeJltn that's
What I call dolna: thlna;a to l ult
yoursell. Just keep It up "SUiIlr

Like O ur

I

1 We are keeplnr our eye. open

!

~!~~::::=~:::::::::::::~~~~~

Blblchafter
to Williams,
hadlone
placed
the
line
a pcllr ot
passea.
ball In scorina pos.Itlon.
Delore the third period ended
Blblch, r ecelvhll a punt. lateraUed l
to Murphy on hb own 3O-yard line,
and Murphy sped on for a toUCh' ,
down. Olll"s kick was bad.
rn the fourth trame, WllIlaml
scored (rom the 1 ·~'I1rd line on the ,
fourth down as a climax to a sus. ,
lalned drl \'e 01 more tban fUty
yards by the Toppers. 0111 kicked
the extra point.
Slartlna: IIne·ups :
•
T, p , I, II)
" OlI,
Weste rll itO)
Barlow ." ... . L.E .... ",.,' Clark
Patton ... , .... L.T .......... , 8 }Td
Cortner ...... . L.O .......... Cook
E. Ellis ....... C.......... 1'Ipton
Boyles .... ,.,. R .O .... .. Carotherl
H utcherson .. , R.T ....... Ooranno
Walker . .... ,. R.E......... Adanu .
J ohnson .......
0111
B1nlsong ...... L.H ........ Murphy
Wyatt ........ R.H ........ Hendri x
Draper ........ p ......... w llllams j

Tommy Smith was ".. anO ng hls
I I'"'''' III the Students Weekly lIO
It comel!. Tommy Smith ls
S«OlId fiddle r lor Eleanor
or \Io'1UI Paul playlnl the
second fiddle?

'$5

T1I'o thlnp or wh ich there se.e.I
to be an Inexha ust111e aupply-s6
brick .. Iemen an d sucke~.
Whelher It's a prejudl~ or
conviction. deoendli upon II )..
t.ane with It or not.

\.....

. • . And r~~ h'e t h e d epe.nd able
Hf"IeC' lila I phone call ,,-ill brl .. ,
- \ ' 01.1 n e\'C' r n~d 'n~rry :Iobout
yo ur CLE ANING bel ne done
P ro pe.r ly - IT WI Ll. Ut; !

M~ lIt ,

CLUB HAS
WESTERND£FEAT,S TENNE'SSEE
' HALLOWEEN 'PARTY ON
TENNESSff TECH SC}j EDULE OCTOBER 30
FOR FOUR·IN ROW

:Around 'N AbouIJ

" . . , A Raise ill Pay!"

PHONE

J'II.ff'

STUDER T S '

S t •.

I

J1fDA'I'. OCTOBEII

PAGE ,THIIEE

21 . 11137

"

CHEMIS,TRy•.pHYSlq
CLUB AT WES1~R~
HAS FIRST
MEETING
•

WESTERN COlLEGe·

RtGiSTRAR'HtARO
I

clal: Brewer haa now aetUed
a nd atuck to one little ,it'll
by

H at-Ray

R UIl\eI1-llnd

11& ~u are h ead O\'er hee la
ve with each other. Vi rginia.
:In't. ]tnow that. you ".,'Ore boola?

~

~n\8.n

Is t h is
11 Jame&Oll

81rl whOoSe
loes lO
ling matchefl lO learn new grips
1de
thAt

r:

?
H alT)' MacElroy ha\'1! a date
Ship tor the dance Friday

or 'InUi t hat. Just some more or
If - ah-ahaU

v.-e

uy-"U1K -

jllp ?" In order to borrow t.9,'O

.?

AT BANQUET HERE

HO~~~~J'~~;~~~: AT
BUSIN~SS

ell. reportu, Mrs. Cal'lile wu a ppo1n t~ lJPGl)jor.

-

President Holman Is to appoint
an entertainment committee which

will arran,e the program lor each
Curtil Holman was e\eC.ted pres- mtetin".
of the Kentucky Klub of the
Arran,emenLS are under .... y ror
Bowllnl O~ Busint'S8 University an outlnl to be held eoon. It will

The Chemlstry-Pt\Yllia Club
Its first
in
cedar H01.lSe.

I"~',,~,:~"n.~Ii~';:"~
Mar)'
:E~~ 1~~~:T~h~.~m~"~_n~
. ' ~'~'~"§~':';"~d~'~n'~:~~EI~"~O~'~'~"-~';"~"~'3"~n~d:,:n:'~'~':W:'~'~"

E. H. Canon Speaker At Joe
~!£'~~~
, , Troutman . ,the
,
as year rema n nl
Meeting At First Christian elecl.ed
:
Joe Troutman.
pres ident:
Church Group
presided.
The
followlnlMar)'
'
n-lcl.
vlceprealdent:

·,1""."

E. H. Canon, registrar at Western
Teachers College. WII. the prlnd pal
.peaker at a banquet program last
night Ilt the
FIrst Chr1litlan Church
attended
b)' SI
men and older bo)..
or the church.
W. B. Kerr. luperln ~ndent of the
Flrlit Christian ChurCh Bible SChool.
prHlded over Ule program. a nd dinner ..... as Ie n 'cd by the Minute Clrcle
or the church. Sinaln, wu led by
Dale Orable.
Responses to Mr. Canon'lI address
were delivered by B. O. Davldaon
and Ja mes Brown. Ilnd John Smit h,
Jr .. rendered a vocal 5010, accom·
panled by hla brother. Charlel

UNIVERSITY

.

~ nl-=i1.-.rm': and Hncla Crow- .

nl,ht.
elected

were:

probably
be a .....
"'dner
SiC
and dancl

roast with mu·
--:~·-=-·-,-:-c

......
Cla rk. secretary;
em, spent the week.-end at hi&..
Marshall Reeves. ! home In TJ-t,nton. Ky.

Batad, sec:retary-treasuru;
Billi. SeZTea ot-at.- Arllll:
Relthel, repon.e:r.
The club \"Oted to ~~~~~'~~~~~
president
to appoint a
committee to draw up a new
tUUOIl to be presented ror
IIlderatlon at t he next meeting
Nove mber 3.
A number or candidates ror
bershlp presented thelr names to
appfO\·ed at the next meel1ng. They
'II-ere pleasantly l urpM.sed when In _
rormed that rerreJlhment. are
'
Ilt ever)' meetlnr·

iI

I

HARMA N
" ""'T
=O
=.""'S
"'P
"'E
=A
:-:K IN

<I Kid - 'I\mlso n - ab601u~ly 8r~!~t)Urn Rose ,poke on the posal_
TE~NESSEE NEXT W
• to date any boy who drlnu bUltles of the work. to be accompltes and she "" ,.. a Sood date. pU.hed by tbe )'ounr men or the
" WEEP. SOB. SOB. She even church. and the. Rev. Dr. A. B.
lIlxl rare for the escort when
pastor or the church. out.!lng Green Oables. Were you Houze.
Hoed a program for the youne men
Tracy? 1I0w are the corns a nd , lated tha t a boe.rd or Junior
deacolll 15 soon to be organlted.
")' ElIz.abeth Sanders. who at
Ime was ,oIn, s Lrong around
Con,ratulatJon.s to a U the 'tock·
: hool. has now slowed down.
nnoun~s that , he Is not ,olng holden of w8WEET S HOWNO !"
Ie any more dates until Christ- Maybe they knew IIOmethlnl! But
:We understand that It Is all lhey all let It sooner or later !
fCJ)f'C:SoI!nt. 11 a
count or Oeorge CunnlnaJ\am
Rosen bloom goes to Nashville and
ONn W. H. Arnold or
C MAN S H'E IS AFTER.-AND blOISIOffiS every week-endr How many or Commerce. will al80
': OETI
rOiel did you say. R06eY? Oh. Four? Lexln,ton mecUn,.
) waa It that went to typln,
Love Toke. - ; -HOllclay · Rudy
M iu Katheri ne Sttillvan, a
I.{onday, allhoug h no progrcu Tatum and Maxine Prench ~ .."O. ern student. was the w",k.,m' li
Ie make? AU or: account or Mi5al5slpplans who admit reeunl ,uest or her parenti! In Berea.
little boy rrom State! He ....·M plenW that way about cach other.
,;,;
j' out In front or school for
lner nlOSt of the perl,pd .....as drew up an oral contract to ,lay at
'ld me had not a, yet typed home and study accounting last
evenlne. Result, said Tatum
:rrect. exercille. she decides she Sunday
I well go. She left after typlnr devotes a rew hours to woo-pltchlng
a nea rby collclP! hanlout.
:'rty·fh'e minutes. Was she In
trying to do 5Qmct hlnK or while. French, party or the second
Ie only want he r boy rrlend part. III enjOyi ng Il cJnemn with R
,rcat big ha ndllome man. name ,
011 her as 'he Ml. Y' he I.s
doubtrul. 13 that the way you p!"O\'e
doing'?
down In Ole Mba?
___________-; 1trueHo'll'loveabout
thlll "Bu"ercup" once
more being back WIUl Gertrude Col·
IIn&-<bI!Uer known as the Oeor,la
Peach )? TIley are beln;!!Cen swlngInl hllnds aroll~he to..... n Rgaln.
- al Ihe-We hear that Arnold'l roommate
- LeWIs-WIUi under evil Inneunce
about Ptldlly night. and .....u cruising'
a round the town as Ir he owned It.

,

1--------------

I

Mean- I

!"

eat.......
western
lach roolD

b y the m o nthas yo u w o uld at
~our b oard i n g h ouse !

Low Monthly
Rates!

Th b 8ma r U,. tailored felt ,,·111 be t he hit
of the I rands tand . Bla ck. B row n li nd
Colon-HudsbC1l 2:J I ~ to 23.

I

::===:i:

DRESS
SAtE

I

Ne'll·s rrom the Hili : Martha Sea

.....as In a certain dom icile one nlaht
la!it ..... eek 'When II. cerlaln youne
gentleman entered twlrlln, a peculiar shaped piece of metal which
caused her to abandon the place by
rushing Uu"Ou,h the back door and
running up to the Western (ampus.

WE MADE A SPLENDID CASH PURCHASE OF

OVER 500 DRESSES

E ve ry o n e cop ies of H igh P riced Dresses-Eve ry o n e
a F ashion P ictu re-Thrilling Sm art Last Minute Sty les

r ----------:' MaWho
th of

TWO MARVEL GROUPS!

Is th is lad who Is to paM

Accounti ng to keep his
wire? Luck to you!

Prlday nllht MCOlnnes a.nd Scot.
ty SeWes debated whether to go
on t he MlIIIlslIlppl hllyrlde or to the
Pines. The Pines I\"on Ilnd 10 did the
Plncs !

S

,

Who looks Ollt. al ..... hom? When
Cha rlie Orld~ a nd TunLsoIl get
l08ether?
Ford verau/! Anyone-Perdue and
Ford (from I-"'rnnklln ) .....ere Rt a
popula r place the other night and
..... e understand Pord WIlS about to
pillY Tarzan. It must ha"e been the
GYPSY In him? Ycah, 0YPIIY:
T he WIII'$ a nd Tories
The names Whip and Tories
came Into use In Elliland about
1680. In aene",l. the Tories were
reactionaries. while the WhIIS ravored rerorm In the direc tion or R
more democratic ,O\'emmem .
Kent ucky
A country whld, they tell us vlel
In point or soU with Paradise.
Where turnips. beet. and C8rrot.'1
.,-<>w.

".
••

fEHI BOTILING
e

t4 '

Itl h

&!

Untll they reac h the shades beJo'll·. '
And thua: the gifts of Ceres yield
To tenant. or Elysium field ;
And parsnlPII , l retch Ulelr roots
with eue.
Quite through to our antlpodca.
And Chinese thlcvCl. If r.me !ill)"
true.
I
CO.
To rob our rarmers pull them I·
Ada ms I
throuah.
-T. J . PClI5Cnden .

i\tI1l1l1 try I)epl .-Seeo"d Floor

An Opportunity for The Thrifty Co·Ed
PUSHIN'S GREAT····

Im'lta tlons to a ll B. U. student. :
You are a ll cordially Invited to the
new Roll1ns -Jonell playhouse. We
Ihe old s t andby
undersland they have been havln,
ear K e ntuc ky Buildi ng IIOme rare ··get-to-gether,'" and hope
O ffi cia l Bus S l op
hey continue as ..... ell as they have
_________
:..:.._...! I tbeen.

rice As Much ..
:wice As Good

PUSHIN S

I
I

88

V a l ues

V a lues
10

10

58.50

S12.00

EXAMINE THE MATERIALS!
NOTE THE FABRIC!
.Wools • Velvets .Silk Crepes
B l u e. G ree n . W i n e, Gold. R aspber ry, M argol ,
B lack a nd Othe r Colors

Lovely Fabrics

J e wel
Trim- Fri n ge.
Bullon
T rim - One
a nd Two Piece Slyies

Junior S i:te' II 10 15
M isses' 12 to 20
W o m e n 's 36 to 4(
A n d H alf S izes-

R ighi n ow a Bright Frock
f or th a t N ew L ook - a t a
Tre m e ndo u s S a vings -This
is a n Opport u nity. Buy
sev e ral DreNe. in th is S a le!

SECOND FLOOR

.

PUPRlES TO FACE
TOUGH TILGHMAN
TORNADO FRIDAY Homecoming here

"U..

"21 ..... ."..,

....... . . .... . ._

Tentative plans have been draw n

H •• _ " .. " .... U T •• ' _

o¥

IWioooI Ad..rti,i",Senice,Inc.

Paducah Team Is One Of
Strongest On Bowling
Green Hi Schedule

C~ ht/IJIwn . 'IK.H.'.'/'"

.. 20 W ADl_ " VI<,

N llw V_I<. N . Y .

c . ...... _ . _ ..... ... .... . s •• roO... 'K.

OCtober 21, 1937

iI
!I
I

STAFF
Edwin Chamberlin- Editor
Leon.rd Bean
Buddy Pearson
Bob Brink

VA

_ _ _ _ _ _- ,

BIDS YOU

WELCOME
Not oul y dOft he bid yo u welcome but you call be lt$Sured
th a t he wa nls you to make hls
Lunch Rooms you r mccllnr
plaee dO'IVnto1o\' II,

• • • •
A com plete u ledion of las ly
dishes available a t a ny ho ur of
I.he day or 1I1rht ! Stop ill for
brl'akfu t , , . dinner , , , a n yt ime , . . yo u'll enjoy th e deEldo lls food.

• HOME BAKED HAMS
• H OME MADE CHILI
• HAMBURGERS
• HOT TAMALES
• CHOP SUEY
• SOUPS

VAN'S

LUNCH ROOMS
Si a l e S t ,- N orlh of Squa r e

10"1

festive occll.5lon on Friday morn·

lng, Oc tober 29. A ,,,antic pep rally 1: .•'C·CO;·
'1110"111 be held a t 6 :30 Friday eyenlng

In Fountain Square Park and a pa.

'"

' :~~~;;~~~

FOR A

READY CAB •
1124 State St reet

• 2( HOUR SERVICE

~~"'~.fJ~'~L~'~~~~~!~~J~.~~~~~~.~T~R~UN~K~S~M~O~V~E~D~

BENNETT LAWSON, Prop.

DRESS
SHOP

THRIFTY

I

IVINCE GENOVESE IS

I

915 Collere St rH

HERE ARE GOOD REASONj
·WHY "THRIFTY" IS A
BUSY SHOP!

I

John J.

C~~l~~~:r
=~:Unh'ern~~r~l~
of

..,.

....
! played .t t he AnnaT)' thls
! lIi'U the expression or many
conclusion of the Alpha
BustneS5 University Ilnd

.n

big way with

~"d~~ M~~·'

so-

Ih~

prog-ram
';;;:~;;; i ~~~~~:?i£t~~~:~riBusiness
effort Of
a ttendi ng,

~ n ar-

• • , Y o u Name the

;~~;~fo~j'.~j;'~11 ~~~.~'~I

A
lpha 51" '"

• • •
• • •
IIERItI NGBO:'l1ES-N

WOOL CREI'ES-All colOn! III
pleated ro red or ~"'l lI r types,

I Club
Unl·
of orrtcers.
was na med
e\l'Cted

0 \. e I t Y
1o\' ea \'1'11 with box pleals or
kick pl eat~.

Poin t.
Lau rel.
Aber·
Harry Clark,

Z IP I'ERS-Oouble fro nt &ippers
In pl:aee of pilleket or full
l ro llt :lI ppen.

• • •

conslllting of
hut nig h t
ye. r.
mem·
ride
. ·cn t

• AU Colors
• Crepn and Satins

event

....

yea r for

·~7.-·: .~,,"-wa.s
:
pronounced a s uc-

S5,00 fo r 54.50

is club sponsor,

FIFTEEN CUBA NS ARE
ENROLLED AS STUDE NTS
AT BUSI NESS UNI VERSITY

99

JACKETS
hl\'erted Pleat $
97
C/• FLANNEL
Backs.

2
SWEATERS

BLOUSES

~.'

I I '~~:·····"I H , Miller

MEAL TICKETS

PLAIDS-P leated a U aro ulld or
lo red dlaronal tyPH.

wl' re

SAVEl SAVE!
ALL OUR 25c MEALS
HAVE A DR INK AND ASK US ABOUT OUR
MONTHLY RATES I
SALAD INCLUDED I

Type or

Color- We H ave It

MISSISS IPPI CLUB HAS
ELECTION OF OFFICERS
LAST MONDAY NI GHT

....·.rd to t heir spring
will be staged mid-way
semelSter, Milton Ralnea.
8lcbrecht. and J oe Eva n,
We committee \I,' hlch
rnngcments for Ule fall dance.

•

$ .99

ar e
the

H,my • ....,...
I Succeasful In

S2.75 for S2,50

SKIRTS

alld
Publicity-Ben

Allen.

I '''I''• ."D,Ak~5: :rc~:~~ t:~EK
Friday nlJtht.
Comlneree annual f.U
Vince oeno."
.~"i.~~~?
Illinois
~~
the mU!lc,

A ll-Wool

II~;~:~ff.nl;~,;;'~~;
;
RobelUOn

POPULA'R AT PI TAU

We have th e IJes t ..-ood 0 11 t he 1II11 ! That's a HII'
Statement bu t we ha \'e the proo f to bac k It, Carl'lully
5eleded foods, well pre pa red.

•

The

lor the Bo",lIng Oreen Hlgb SChool
nex~ week.
' ''''~I~~", ,~;
A m a&s pep chapel In the Hlgb I ~
School auditorium will !Start the

HAVE YOU TRIED THE BEST
FOOD ON THE HILL? ·

f o r SI.OO

' Pruldents of five ,tete clubf

The Purples of Bowling Oreen rade. led by the B . O . H . S. band,
ville.
High wm be playlnl t heir sixt h will proceed to the athletic field .
Special prices on ducats to the W. Va.; Charles
game of the seuon when they meet lame are available for alumni who boro and Donald
the strong Tilghman High Tomal1o purc:ha.se them at the school. A Mlsa.
of Paducah tomolTOw night at the
Saturday morning. OCtober 30. at H ill, president
Eleventh St~t Field.
t he Helm Hotel.
Ticketwillforbe these
Breakfa.,t
held respecth'ely of Ule
The Purple!! have enjoyed" a none Homecomlnl
evenla are now on sale by M I.sse.s I sity will be guests
too su~ssfu l season to date and Dawn Ollbert. EndUe Holland, VirtomolTOw night will find them face glnlll Morr is, Tommy Holland, and
to face with one of the strongcst. J lmm )' Brovm.
de\'ens on their $Ch edule, After sufCOR ECO
;-CD
:-;E"'"
BA
:-:T::-:
IN:::
G
fer ing their . 'orst defeat In h lllto>'}'
at Paducah last y~r, t he locals
SOCIETY APPOINTS
would na turaily be longing for reFI VE CO MMITTEES
ve nge, but the caust 1ie'en'LS hopeles/l since the vlllitors promise to be
Harry Clark preaJdent of the
equally as Sll'Ong u last year,
COreco Debate Society of the nowl- I
The Tornado Is always represented by a top-night machine, and Ing Oreen Business University and
during the th ree years of gridiron CoJ1~ o f Commerce. announces !.he
I relationship between TIlghman a nd a ppolntmcnt of five committees as
8o,,'lIng Oreen High. the best the foUows:
I
locals have been ab te to do was a
Prosram _ M.rluerite Bteller.
6-6 tie In 1935 lhat ,ave them the chalrmal1, Fred Weston, Hcrbert
We ' t e r 11 Kentucky COltference Worley and Carolyn Ka hn. Social- I
champlonahlp and knocked 'I'tlgh- Natalie CI.rk, chalrm.n, Ralph Coman from the cro"'Il, Last yur the
Elltabeth Price a nd "Jake" !
Paducah team slaughtered the I;;~~~~~~~,
Barrier ,
Purples; by a 51-1 count,
Henry C,
Debale-

I

• • • •

• suo

-

THURSDAY: OCTOBER 21 . 1

FORMAL INITIATION
PLANS ARE DRAWN
OF PI TAU NU'S IS
FOR BOWLING GREEN
SCHEDULED SUNDA Y
HIGH HOMECOMING

The StudeDts' WeekIy
P=:~undaJ
I

.
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BI~Ck,

Brown,

Na.y.

COllEGE
INN
r:::::::::::::::::::::::::~: 1~::'r.~:·:o~C;]Ub~·~"'~"·~r;;':~~~i1.f~~vi:~;
99c
,.
YOU'Ll ENJOY • • •
The New

" '"

I

to
the number of
students now reglsl.e rl'd to
' r!Il~~:,.Anoth er youth, "'hose home
hM an nounced that he
e:rpecta to reach Bowling Orl'Cn
within the next few days to en ter
B, U,

The
m e llow. cr ea m y
r ichneas o f our D e licious

Sodas
O ur
Drinb

Ilnd

0

S undae&Fountain
are e qua lly De -

t h e

l'

liclou a l

All Wool
SLIP-OVERS

• Crew Necks-Colla r St )'les
• Ri bbed '" Novell y WI';& \'CS
• All Colors a lld Si1.es

.

The Cubans now here, In addition to Weiss .nd Pozo. a re Armanda Alfredo. Orl. nda de Car·
denas, Augusta Duarte, MI.u .... dela
Perry, J orae Ferry, Esther Oarela,
Idalberto Oonzalez, J esus l roguen.
P.aul Rane Nunei:. Moralma OChoa.
Antonio Oarcla Pereda. J r , all ot
Ha\'ana; Ca rl. Ort"",a at Santa
Clara ; and Ben ny Torres of Orl·
ento,
Miss Al1ela a nd J orge FerTY .re
sl&tl'r and brother

Nove lty

TWIN SETS
I

Students Are Always Welcome At

FLETCHER DRUG CO.
Stale and Main Street.

• Zi pper a nd Bullon J ackets
• Plai n a nd COlltras t SUpall1
• All Colors and Sites

HAND BAGS
Multi -Colored, All
Colors-Suede a nd
Ll'ather

SLIPS
Pure Oye French
Crepe-Ta ilored
a nd Lace Tl'lm-

m,'

99~
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We "'Ulder wby Beatrice Oo.x aDd
V1tJfn ta Shearer wue sl&nclln, by
81 PEEPlS'
the aide 01 the road to M ac's sun-I ===::;i";i';;;,;~~~#==='
' -_ _ _ _...:_ _ _ _ _ _ _.J day nlaht. Dtd the car alIde In the
T"a,. and FriU,.

~

Xay Pnncil, Warner Bros. star,
and Hollywood's most tnveled act.lUI, haa never been in the film
capital for • loncer continuous
period than dahl. months. since
enter1na: pictures. Mlu Ptancls _:III
be aftn In "Confession," at the

~ ol
Jnl·

~n_

i

" THRU THE KEYHOLE"

•

Hlah 8ehoo1'. football tHm met
with auch .tronl' oompellUon J"Tlday nilht lh.It they were defeated.
Touch luck boy.. but you know you
are lull los- with Hllh 8c.hooI and
may you ha,'c better luck ~xt lime.

II

ditch because of the IUet roada1
One of the J ; I1r... namel,

O"'cndolyn Ona)'. flU taken quite
I step !rom Hlah sc.hool. She hu
bem &em in the company 01
Geol"le Bibleh. Westenf. star (00\player. Nice lOin, "O wen"

]. a .~'~~od~~C'~d~"!~.~~

have been
and BlUy
anothtr rumor
on But, put
like to know
Ba UOn.

;';',;;;,;;;,1.-:
u8. nd_.",..;,.i,Y- "rU'

eatres

up the

rood "uk.

Beverly McNair', hnrt. stili pines
Wendell Allen but aile haa her
1~~.'_",~.'~'~~'l':Clark.
What'.
can't you
make tlwl
up
the competition too

K a, ....... ncq l\IMt t'n.'feled
"ctrnll

JENKINS IS NAMED
JUNIOR CLASS AT
PRESIDENT
OF
SENIOfI
W. K. T. C. SELECTS
I
CLASS AT WESTERN
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Amid. stonny seaa10n of vltuperRex Osteen, from HOAklnsvllle..
aUve specd\N. dl8cuuion 01 parlla- Kentucil:y, was elteted pre&ldent 01
mentary prinelphes. and vl&WOw the Junior ela.sa at Wmtem Teaehhand-shaklnC the senior elUl at ers Collete Iut Thursday afternoon.
Wmtern Teaehers COllea:e elteted
Other elaM otneers named InItA ela.u oUleers lor 1l1e comlna eluded Bob Laymon. vice-president;
Qlpltol Theatre.
year lut Thur&day .ttemoon. Mary Katherine IAmpkJn. aec:nI- Saturuy
namlnl Charies Jenkins. lrom tal')'; RoAlie Perllnl. t.reasurer. and.
ClUf Echvartb , torea his lamoW! WhtatA:rOlt, Ky ., .. clUl president. Kendall Bryant. 8el'1eant at Arm&.
ukelele In a roestinl oven. And
William " Red" MeCrockll n , popu- Bryant is one 01 the amall~t. mem",Ith the heat turned onl
Ed .... rds learned that he "'ould Isr Hllltopper buketball star, 'lVU bers ever fleen In a college c1 ....
have to leave his " uke" on the named vlee-presldent, Jane COvina- but htl "stronl-am}"
method!
lround when he climbed 'teel tower. ton was elteted secretary, and proved IJO eHielent In the same
to work on hllh-ten, lon wi res lor Marshall Swain was ~Ieeted lUI office lut year lor the Sophomore
hll role In " Bad Ouy," ,howlng class treasurer.
ellUlll that he eouldn't be beaten.
next Saturday at the Capital
... ______ _______
___________ _____
_______ ."
Theatre. Hllh above the earth on a "",,,~_~\i.A4Ai."'_~""'\v"'''\I,.\V_''''.&4\1,.\V'''~\I4f'''\V''''.o.w.o.w_\V....... _»_~
preelofloua perch is no place lor
~~

Well! We really rot tooled.
RalPh Clark and "Pee
were IOln( strona alaln.
,: :_.c -._.,Iee
, ms we were m!&taken.
seen with Dorothy Murthe pme. As you aU
Is one of " Pee Wee',"
What a mJx-up.
~h!~:h'

r
)

Where, oh where, do tht Jun ior
come In? The Sophomore
are trylna to rob the Junior
Benk)r girls of the Beniol'
Pol' Instanee Allee Asply hall
lAndrum hoot, line, and
'>;.C_,.;:..:.. n,I,ht. Oh weill When
the mlee ",m play.
~c: .. :c:':_-,,,:--, Julian Durbin?

:~~~:~I$:~th~isa~~~~~, :~

I

eame known. He ")'II Its tone 1VOuid
have been Impaired by chanaes of
tempe:rature and by hl&'h fop and
s uch. 80 "' hen In disUAe the instrument " 'U kept In the el~rle oven
at his home with the current turned
on , lIahUy to preserve the Instru- r
ment "u is."
•
In the new picture Ed .... rM portrays a Mtrouble_5hoote:r" for a
po"'!r company.

I

Today

"DAMAGED
LIVES"
Friday
DEANNA I) VR8lN
RAY !'ULLAND
IN

T
Virginia

GREY
Edward

NORRIS
Jun CHAo TBURN • Cliff EDWARDS
• Hwr&lu s ~-

"THREE
SMART
GIRLS"

When he flnilihed h is part In the
Wa rner Broa, pict ure. "That Certain
Woman." lour· year-old Dwane Day
"'aa oUldally presented wIth a ullor
/lul l, a drum, a na a \'ery fancy trl·
cyele by Bette Davis, the sta r, and
Director Edmund Gouldln,.
Owane plays the son or Miu
Davis, and Henry Ponda In the
picture. His part Ia one 01 the
most Important In the fUm and
much or the act ion re\'olves around
him.
His presen\4 "" ere no~ JW!l for
belna "cute." They were In a 1I'8y
awards or merlt, lor he turned out
to be one of the ben ehlld actors
any or the lJ'Oupe had e\'er worked
"' Ith. " Tha t Certain Woman" comes
to the Capitol Theatre Sunday a nd
Monday.
Hllh SChool wishes to eJ:pre$1
their deepest. sympelohy to LuelUc
Homer on the death of her mother.

WESTERN
w.
UNION

UNIVERSITY

• • •

I

Thelma Davis, a Western student, spent the week·end at her
home In Livermore. Ky . .

LOOK YOUR BEST
On

•

DAD'S DAY

• •

You will a lWllYS look your
bul If you have your "ults
or drQliotS deaned orlen a t

STUDENTS
PRESSING GlUB
14"

Center Stl'ttt

~~

.'~
~
~

,

K T. C.
-vs.-

I

J

~

--FOOTBALLI

i

Phone 486 'i

417 Park Row

'h ~

"IMITATION
OF LIFE"

,
~,

- SHOE COMPANY

1.1'0

Coming

,0

D

Sunday·Monday
PETER LORKE
VI.RG INIA .' IELD

"THINK FAST
MR. MOTO"

dC'ar, they're not a
bit u tnl'l'apnt. I know
they look like thel"d
If you pld 'Bee' at
Ihe", , • ". but they're.
,.arded by In.,!slble!
Extra Silk • , , Ihe,'re
ffiJ'

OLLAR BROS

)'Ou.

FORIHDDEN TIL NO W !

'"These iloc.kln,s! Why

3 Palrs $2.75

POt' a while It seemed the romanee 01 Vida Thompson and
Ewe:U Oentry ..... on the roc::U. but
alaln we ""re looled. T1\ey are 10Ina stroll, ",aln. Lena Mae Lyon
and Harvey "Romeo" Ralland were
with them. Watch out Lena and I
Han'!y, don't let the same bUC bite II

"Tbe Siudent Tbeatr."

CO-EDS

•
$1.00 Pair

I

TH EA TRE

~~~~

2 P ain $1.50

Betty Welch and Wendell were
~ther Friday nlaht after the
,ame. This remlnda us Of old '
times. Come on, lI:eep It up, you
know them ...... the Iood 014 daya.

D

~

•
79c Pair

We wonder why Billy Roemer
looked so sad the last lew days.
How dumb we are, we ahould have
kno'llo'n It ..... because of Prances
Roblnson'S absence. Wipe your eyta
8U1y, It ..... just lor the ""ek-end.

IAMOND

~~

Durolwis
Crepes

l

It seems Buddy Bally haa either
lost his teehnlque or Jack R uuel
haa acquired 8Ome. Jaek Wal seen
with Mary Claire Weleh FrIday
night. I t aee ma Mary ClaIre J.s
making a little competition tor her
older siste r, Betty.

~

I

Junior " lah haa been puttin, up
lIOIl1e stron, competition recently tor
senior High. They are to play
Ola.w Friday alternoon. They
have even lOne so lar as to elect I
\ ehee r leaders. Nice lotn, follta, and
icod luck.

Brunette I

PAGE FIVE

FRI.

•

2:30 P. Me
Western Stadium
AdIIlisson SSe

• • •

-

•

'QIt

(Continued from P ille One)
A.

I

HI}.IA J~
VJ~

'

~

/./ ...rt,~
. ,f [
fJu
•

~

\Mo'1"

series of " 8.,'Ina: Seulons"

Olh't.r

are

at.o

sufferlns

RE.MEMBER

from

YOUR FR.ENDS AT
HOME . .. WITH A PIC,URE

be pt"esflnted each Saturday nl,ht allJht Injuries.
coach Andel'lOl1 said he expected the Unkln team to be primed

at the. Japanese L4ntern Ballroom
Is belne Inau811rated by Roy Holmet
and his orchestra this ~k·end.
The !lrst ~Ion Is acheduled to
atan at 9 :00 p. m.
and laIL until IL 11 .
bI;; awarded prius,
I to be announced on

lor thil contat &lnce the vl&1toZ'l I
wUl ha\'e eveOlhlna to .aln and l
little to lose in the batlle tomorrow. coach Fred DeLay's bo)'1
hope to encounter the 5an\e overconlldent Hllltoppe:r ele\'en that
'fo1lS

held

Korr-ltd

Remember your Irlends &.t home, let them
kno\\' you are thlnklna: about Lhem, There's
uot h in~ like &. plc!tUNl, to "keep" mat friendship gt"O"'lna.

In the first

or the Tl!nneasee Tech came I

alehl.

lhe:lr first. game this st'UOn
Bul1dop pla)'ed Mill. !
1.0 a ICOreletIIJ tie. In

fan Hairdress

"

Phone 212

NEW

•

JEWELRY
J ewels c h'e rich aceecnt to
your

SWING!

To the Mus ic of •• •

ROY HOLMES
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
N ow , tha t b ig S wing you h a ve been w a lling
for i. he r e ••• H e r e is your c hance. A real get ·
to·gelbe r wbe re every body j ust comes right
out a nd SWINGS!

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23
J APAN ESE LA NTERN BALLROOM
Th l. s t a rts a ser los of Swing Sessio ns 10 be
be ld each S atur da y night. Couples will be
awarded prizos ••• as will be a n nounced fint
night,

Hours 9 'Til ?

Admission 35c

• • •

:

PER PERSON

GifTS •••••

PH.
.••..... L.E.....•.. ...
Malone ....... L,T .
Cook •........ L.O ....•...

, caPle
Trtplelt

.•.... R .O ....... .

R.E···:· .• ~:"~~f~~~1

HERE LAST FRIDAY
A 65-Ylu·t! run-;;- the Initial play
of the ,.me, and a 7$·yard return or
a punt brouaht the MUrray T1aera
a 13·7 win over OO.,,'lInl Oreen
Hlih In a pme at Eleventh Street
Pleld Friday nl.&ht.
Tn reatsterln, 13 first downs to
Murray's three, thl! locals made reo
pealed a. ull.. on lhe ~r loal
line, but the Murray forward "'all
uHrened a nd ,topped the loeals cold
.... hen a score ae:emed Inevitable.
CUtchln's 65-yard ort tackle dUll
tor a score on the first pia)' of the
pme .and h ~ conversiOn to make

Ihe score 7-0 wlt.h lesa than 30 .sec.
onc1li of elap.sed play, took quite a
bit of "'Ind OUt or the Purple:s, but
t he)' came back to resister live first

downs durlns the openlns quarter
on nice runnlna: playa by BUly RIcheson, John Stuart and WendeU Alton.

ARTS AND CRAFTS CLUB
AT WESTERN HAS FIRST
MEETIN G TUESOAY NITE
The Arts and Craftl Club which
~

ODe 01 the

oldea~

elubl at

WeI~

em, hekS It.s (1m meeUnt: 01 Una
schoOl )'ear, Tu9day nl.&ht. OCtober
lit. with the flltew old members
and fh'e pl"Olpecl1,'e new members
present.
Tho club decided to have their

at

LUCKY

"M~~~~:~T"al

• A DELICIOUS SUNDAE
• A DELICIOUS SODA
L uclcy Mondae Is the New est feat u r e a t our fo un t ain
a nd is .or ved o n ly in the patente d glass a nd topped
with Lucky Mo ndae To p p ing. It I. n ot a Lucky Mo n ·
da. w it hout lb. L ucky Star attached t o the bottom of
Ihe glu.--Mo ll t e n tbe al ar a nd r ead the MY' lic M e.• ag. and if it read. " Yo u W in-It'. our Tr ea t" it co.t
you noth ing!
L UC K Y MONDAE ISc

FREE DANCE LESSONS
By Billy and Beverly Bemis
With Ten Lucky Mondae Stars

10t
h
a
nd
I
C. D. S. No.4
8·5 I
I
Phone

S ta le Sis.

M, A . VAUGHN. Mgt.

firat-semester
Bend.
3 p, m.. picnic
Saturday,
October 30.
Ortloers In charee for lhe flrat
lemelt.eJ' are : Hemlln McAUister,
presldem; OrvU Lasco, vice president; John Sh'ena, secretary; Kenneth PhillipS. treasurer; Ernest
Jones, reporter; and H . B. Clark,

sergeant·al·arnu.

W\'OaI
and

D',

""Ilh

n1ahl
h ......

man.

dOlI~
o~

...

re fu.
~

g,o<1
alten
'he",

\0<1.,

M~oifR·rS

' Panepinto .. ' .R.T .... . .

w.

naml

WEE

SOc To $500

......... 0 ......... .

~::::::::::::::::::::::::annual
Beach

Have Your Tried The New

See our

fall eolleeUolI ofNeekll ees, CI'OIISH. Lockets,
Pins, Bracelets ami Rinn .

SWING!

SWING
SESSION

eo!ftume ~

new

~.G~o~a~1~~~~~~=:;::=~~p~h~on~.:5:8:5~ :~RC"Ro·~N'~Q"U~Ei~R~S"p~LU" ER· VpEL~S
SWING I

J~

FALL

CLEVER

WlUlams ....•..
..... Q.B .. .
Cooper
Blblch ........ L.H ....... .
Baker ......•. R-R .. ...... .

I

w.In dI

930 Y1 State St.

" a riel,. Is uerrthi nc this Fa ll .,.
In tbe ne.. hall. frO(' u a nd en ·
K mb les. We're ma u- hinr this n ew
freedom wllh eolfru n$ to l ult
" OUR peraolla llt,. II lId K n 'ke to
lI ult ,.our tali lel.

P e rma nent Wave•• , .• ".,',." •. ,", .. , 53.50 10 56,SO
End P.rmanenl • ......... . , . . ...... " ......•. S2,5O up
Sba mpoo and Finger Wave ....... . . . . ...... . . ,.,' SOc
Eye Brow a nd Eye L u be. D yed , •..•• . .. , •••..... ? Oc
Eye Brown A.r ch ",., ...............••....•... ," 3Sc
Manicure . . ... . . .. . ,.,",.,', .... , . .. , .. . . . ... . ... .. Oc
Color Rinses ., .. , .................. ".,., ..• ,.,., 2Sc

V I'"

FRANKLIN'S STUDIO

Onion

I.

.,.

Kodak Films Developed

""tell;.

The Keynote For

Sp
down

JEWELRY STORE

M.

."'
I
tho •
She I

.....
I. h&

on "

-THi

C A N"

...

WI

J. L. DURBIN AND

"did

CO.

oom.

ftltit
her ~

over

I

eX

VA LUES LIKE T HESE MAKE NEW
FRIENDS FOR US!

olle

FUR TRIMMED AND

did aJ;

justa.

tor t

really

to ....

I .... '

SPORT COATS
Just. the coat for the " Colleae Mbs" . . . There Is 110
mueh st,yle &.nd chic . . .
the)''re strlklna1y smart nnd
t.allo~ . . . In fact. they'r(>
"'Topa" (or what the well
d~ " Collese Mbi
will
"'ear thia Fall.
M

$16'5 $19'5 ~:h'i~
And

$' US

NEW FALL HATS
YOU'II find
the pnll!,
Sh.....

Just the hat you "'ant lor
In the leadlns

Autumn

$1.98-·$2.98

(I

Tv
1

ALL AMERICAN
VALUES FOR WE<J R!

CURLEE

McELROY'S
5c to $1 STO Re
Eve rything In
S ch ool Supplies
Jumbo Bana n a Split
Jumbo FruU Sundae

SUITS

For the "COlieae Lad
Ulat wantl style and "'ear
. . . \lIe lIUUest the aur·
lee Suit. We have all the
n e.,,' nylC:f and colora.
M

10 C

Ilosler,.· Towels· U lld eMl'ea r
IJoudlllr La rnpj· J)C!i'k Lamps
CO!>meti(>.- J)enta l SuppUe:s

Ca l1d.y-ele.

W e W elcome Yon
To Onr Sto re!

Curlee Topcoats
The ",me hl,h qualities that
made CUrlee: SuI .. ,reato \11I1ues
- Make CUrlee Topeoe.tllead the
Value Parade. They're here In a
lreat variety of stylCtl and
shadecs.

.v.,"

coo<

,Ian

A SO
IT

N.\

THE H. A. McELRO Y CO.

•

•

_.

Leqit & Swinq
l :m'::'':..~h;'''7:'~nd';;::.!I~: 1
-;;;;=;;;B",."'".t>1.'"",,,,:<O:;;
. ARO", L,,,O,==;;I'h
' Ann...,. "".Of ,nDI"". N.m'l
_
b David Hl&hbauah. from Frt.nltUn,

••

B. G. B. U. S'CORE
PERFECT ON TESTS

TO HOLD SCAVENGER I
HUNT SATURDAY NIGHT i
A &Ca\'tlller ~ from 8 p,m.• to

I

The nut t1me )'Ou are in the !~I~n~~.B~~ ~e ;11~~~:
Four uudenta in three Rapid
Music HIlII and let a chance to talk ruentath'e In the band shOUld be ] ClllcUlatton cluaea at. the SO""lIn; 9 :30 p . m .. wtll be held lor members
CI tile Business University ec:.. '
to Prima Dona Alexander uk him a &ood move. Roy'. band in the n~r Oreen Buslneae University and
to sho'" )'ou hla: little bltay otrlce Bu l tulure. maybe next saturday nlllht, lege of COmmerce acored marka or mOl>olItan Club, and cuesta Saturtrimmed In baby blue and pink . The starn a &eriK or Swln, Sel!4lom, 100 In examinatIOns conducted the ~:llht.. ~oee.. wlahlng to 11
Ilnlshed job will sport. a touch
be held at the Japanese loanie.m, latter
rt or lut ~k
~ I rt J eweU, Lillian
brillht orange and reUo ... and oh hoUlll 9-?, admiMlon, very little.
po
.
Thompaon, Charles McCampbell.
my~hould be 10 nice
__
Byron Curry reporta three from Elobe ~.. or caroline: Kah n
_
Bdore Ihe speechu at the T~ch· his group made: the top--notch IJT'llci~' I ""hO ....111 be selllnil Llcll:et.s at a
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- . I ers nleetlng FrIday even!nr the l They were William Horn, HenriUe alllht cost.. Punds realized from
Boy's Olte: Club pnl three: num· Myers and J.mes Martin, Miss the ule 01 the Lleket.l are to be t
'
Brun. ,,·!ch
ben: Sonc: of the Western Men, Hilda Crom1Je1l ....1.$ credited wlth ·s used to wind up the: mllllic box '
Frothero; Sin, a While. Drummond; man: of 100, according to her tutor, at the ColJqlall ""here there ...111
Qlanlna Mia . (rom tbe Flrefl y by Leua sorbo. Mary E. Goodwin uf be dancing for me:mbe.llI 01 the
...,
.
Frlnll. Their Initial performance lhe: pme group tell a little ahort hunt after It Is concluded. The
ahows they ha\'e been workhl, hard. of t he h111h mark with a 98. Mar· hunt. ""iIl 51.Bl1. from the Collqe
Top Mr. Channon bas put InoTe, zJp Into sh.n Reeves announced Ie:\'eral Inn Iocnted In the rear or the Bust. ,
SUH \'OU .. or;. to &o r.. On
the club and their method of letting r1"OO1 his group made high In lhe n eu Unh·erslty.
Quality lUereha nd lse
on and off lite nap "''1\3 partleu. nlnedes but that. none were .ble to
Orticers of the Co6mOpolltan Club
larly Impreah·e.
rHeh the pesk mark.
...·ere dected .t a meedna:
r."
" ·eek. They are Prank Dames.
Aequal nt Vou rRlf wll h
The Western Band plays for the NEW STUDENTS ENTER
pre$ldent: Ellen Davey, vlee.pre$l· 1
B UC K S AtThe
!::~~~m.:n~t~~~~d~d':::c:!
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY ~::aU~l:' Caroline Kahn, aeeretary·
letter work to t heir f.ncy marchStudent.s ""hose home bUt.e3 are
ine and plan to do more pla)..ng
Students matricUlated . at the tho!w! other than. Ke:ntucky, Ten·
"«'hlle on the field .
Bowllnr Oreen Bulanesa Unl ....mlty nellK'C, Mlsslsslppl, Ohio, West Vir·
3U i\ll11hl S l.
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
ra nd COllegt 01 Commerce $lnC1l la~t
or Pennll)'lvanln, Ire eHglble

Col- I

01110

• RENTED
• REPA IR ED
AUlhorlzed I

0

ROYAL
DEALERS
• • •

I

I

'BUI'KS'

TYPEWRITERS
• sOLD

I

1

Come in and
the New, . .

ROYAL
PORTABLES

1a.st.1

Rex Billiard Parlor

=

I

l

I

I Frld.y
Miss Ineludo:
£louise
bany: Mias EVa
M LY.: Elmer
and H. L.
For~,
M IMet
and Deiley
se\oeeted
eour6e&, the AI.
bany )'OUng lady chooainr to take
her trainins In the eolleie depart·
ment while the latter choee the
comme:rclal de~rtment. )'fr. ~·
don $lined for the B.nkln, cours~
and Mr. Hawkins desired to take
Higher Aceountlnr.

'1Iff1'i:i---"'!I
~

• PHONE .

SMARTER.
IN PARIS. LONDON OR NEW YORK
Tbey're wearing coiffure. like tbese in
all the amarte.t place. . . _ glamorous
arrangement. that will make YOU
more beauliful 1001 You can choose
from many dellgbtful .tyles.

lois-glyn
"THE HOME OF PRE·TESTED WAVES"

• • •

~m~.~m~"
Club.=""
=I=P:..:":'.-U='=':..:"==n=
""' .=P=D'=I.~I~~~T~b.~m~""~.~'~'~B~'~"~
' P~~~P~'~~~
The lUodern W ay!
Cluhed :md Pressed!
S ui ts Pressed While You Wall!
Call For And Ddl'l'ery Sen-lee
S ul ~

THE
Ca pitol The:at re
HATTER
I

GUS
1,..---------------------------:
DATELESS DANCE

;;;e t~~to~ece:~:n;ewbySh~~.~
Hcndereon. Boodman .nd Waller.
No one has, but If IOlIIeone should,
after r adlna: acme of the: oommenl4
of this column. feel that he or 5he
or tht)', as the cue may be, hll"fe
bef:n unduly crltlciud, they mould
be.r In mind that It was "' rltt.en
from n purely mU5leal-erltie standpoint with pel'lOnal frtelld&hIPl InlIuenelnr not the least.

I
I

I

AT THE

STAR CLUB
STAR ROOM- HELM HOTEL

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Floor Show- Hours 8-10-2& Per Person

Lockman School oi the Dance
"Bring Your Date Or Find One Hore"

ts • little blue and white:

bow tie In Dr. ~rry'5 otHce that Is

lookln, lor an owner. Nlek said It
waan't hla ao If )'ou can describe It
satisfactorily then 10 talk to Dr.
PuZ"y-at leut. uk him the: story.
The: band at Ule B . U. dflnce: Friday nlaht was distinctly a s weet
band. uslnl tour rhythm. three bnlsa
and t.hree·Wlly sax. They lrooved
nleely In their &10.... 1I"«'eet Swtnl
numben .nd did not .ttempt many
10 tune•.

DELICIOUS, SELECTED

FRESH aYSTERS
INSTANT
COOKED

Bob Layman Is plannln, n comeback with a amall unit 110 you may
find him appearlnr most any pl.ce.
Brtdenbock. formerly with the R... &
0 ., on sax and L. Da yld . plano, comI piece the ensemble.

I

;1 SEE

Many Type.
I. Select from.
Alligator
Ral,:,coats

$5.75 to
$18.50

•

Reversible
Coats

$22.50
Look Ot Ii ~. fcelll ':-0, weer i
dis~eover the dillelenc"~, VITA-BLOOM ha.1~ry'
'hal a thread vltaJity tbal quOTda ihllit.:r

Th. new VI! A-BLOOM A!)Iiery is available
"Zophy," • . ~)tu..

e

~

'.

In

d$

~!MSb"'''''kin;~

W ith Our New

OUR SELECTION OF

RAINCOATS

l

HATS

CLEANED AND BLOCKED

Another Hili m usic et\lK'mble
crasheS the downtown mU51e elub
tills wedt. Tho Goal F'ost ensemble
110'111 play tor the musle club eon·
\'(nUoll. Said ensemble I.s Tommy
Ayers, plano; Nick Ungurean, violin, I
.nd Doc Chene:""elh, eel1o.

There

Marshatl
Love a Co.

;5~k!'s FELT

Haye you noti;di.he new record·
Inp at the Ooal Post? JUI~ lately

238

Buy Like Rent

•

/1/

•

Gaberaine
Ra incoats

$11.95

1.00

EDISON
FRYER

..

' · t\ raln "'" .... " ·e brlnr you th e \'ery bet.1 . . . FrClOh Selected
Onk ... h'*:'lIl1y cookcd wllh Ihe \'cry lalbl a nd modcrn
~u lpmcllt.-Y ou Just ('lI n'l realll'e ho,," I"mptln, Ih eM;
O)'lllcnr an until you Iry them.

As Our Od At:quaJnfed Offer for
Odldo~ OJ'lit"". we ,,'llI t llldly
....cll tus..tonte-r a smaple FilEt:.
you have to do b 51,n your name
th ~ blank b\>.low and brine II 10
UNJV ERSJT\' ISN. O XE SAM_PLE

EACIJ ctJSl'o:mm.

.,

.

EREE!
FREE!I
FREE!
FREE!
FREE!
FREE!

COUPON GOOD THUR. & FRI.
NIGHT FROM B TO 11

MARTIN'S s~~~9.'~RD~~ UNIVERSlTV INN
SILK

1108E ..-OR T HE LADIES

Ju. t Around Tbe

c......... -_B... U.

I"".· ..•

THE STUDENTS '

PAGE EIGHT

Garlic and Roses
(Contlnued from Pale One)
1"roah prtaldent? Winnie Smith say.

WEEKLY

FIRST BROAOCAST FROM
KENTUCKY WILDCATS
WESTER N, OCTO BER 26 1=~W
.:....;.:h,a",t'~8
" ",N;.:e;,:;x;;.t=;;;. I WAKE UP TO SMEAR
W. AND L. BY 41 TO
(ConUnued. from Pale One)
TCHby

that U ahe leta whatevet' ahe's run- ellhlh since the annual serles.-ere
1 :15 p . m.-Cor't'co Debalb\l Sonlnl for ahe won't mat.e the 1)0)'5 inaucunted.
clety mee~ at B. U.
do her home ...·Grlt anymON!. I t'..
The broadcut will be • chapel
7 :30 p. m.-8Oelal Science Club
cue of aeU ddense with ClaeseU. proeram featunnl community "1lI- meeLII at We5tem.
nnner say. If he Is elected he WIlI ' IIlf: devotional response : a aoprano
Friday
devote his life toO ukln, the non- solo by Myrtle P alC!, BRrlow, Ky.:
union acratchH out of u nion lults. a plano 8010 by Helen Hancock,
9 :05 s . m .-Dad'a DBy Chapel
All In all we'd 'ay the thln,' 1s about 8etIree, Ky.: "The Normal Mllreh ,~ Exercises at Western.
as ICtewy as puturln, a moth in • plano 8010 compo&ed .md played
12 :16 p. m.-Dnd's Day Dinner at
the center of a doughnut.
by P rof. Pranz J. Strahm of Wtst- w~t.e.rn .
Ion U I
em'. music department · and a
2 .30 p . m.- Westem-On
n " Jem'" Thornu
the bHt maO ,reelinr from Western'. new presl- venlty Football Oame at Wtslem
from bact home that we know of. d
Pa I L OR tt
. Stadium.
u
.
rre .
g : OO-l1 : ~ p . m .-Sc:hool Dance at
Ask her to read you last week'l ent.
letter from the boy friend. It's a
Western.
masterpleee.
cents. one dime American money
Saturda y
8:00 a . m.-8tudents of B. U. meet
Orleser and Clark are ,oln, to for not men tioning her name In this
be ..... 11 no",ers at the back"'ard column .saId younl lady wu ou' lor Mammoth Cave Trip.
Oabltn, last week and &he seemed
1:30 p . m .- Westem BlolOlY Club
thin, Friday.
to be dolne all rl,ht ..Ith one. Bill Ooea to Dr. Lancut.e.r'a Camp tor
Who wu the 111' pi who at the Marlin. If t h la youl\l' lady does not Annual Pall OUting.
cia. meeUnJ' Immediately after It come acr'ON ..llh the fifteen cents
7 :30 p . m.-Trl-Sl.ate Club Memhad been uplalned that eh!er lead- ...·hkh &he ....til o....e UI afleT this ben Meet at B. U . for Hay Ride.
era ...·ere IlOt ell,lble for any otflce. , baue, we ... 111 pUbllatl for public
Tuescb,y
Jumps up and nominates the PTesh- InspectJon 101LIn thin ... which &he
7 :30 p. m .-Western P hysical £duman cheer leader . That's perfect has done from time to time. YOUf'l cation Club meets at Collece

,eta

1--------------

I
I

I

the
lame
aftemooo.
to Alenc),.
7 :30 p.m .-In ternational Relations
unden
tandlnr·
Bad u Jumped
a Juniorup
who,
truly. The Hand Out Collecting Oymnaslum.
a motion four mlnutea after
the motion WU lOOted on. H la name
What one 0 1 -;;;-countrymen re- Club Meets at West.ern.
won·t pua the ceMOr.
cenUy was the objeCt of a note
WcdnHday

~ud

I

m,nUon'" <." • m
...

La" .... . .
certain youi'll lad)' owed us ten

CAN'T T./'.KE
IT, 'EH?
You Haven' l Tried
Our Shoe Repairing-If Thai', the
ea.. 1

OK

SHOE
SHOP

which

II~\~'~~1'..~~;"':~
II ::..:' .. "

Vi.1I To OW'
Shopl They' ll Take III

~lall1 StreetAcrGII rrom lIehn I.t old Aline);

~~~~~~~~~~~~~i

OUR

I

M

Hair Cut ...... . . ..... 4Oc
Hot Oil .. $1.00. $1.25, $1.50

Arches .......... . . . ... SOc
Faciais .. ..... . $1 .00, $1.50
Shampoo and Marce l, $1.00
Manicure . ............ 6Oc

$6

Work

Cards $5

HELM
Beauty Shoppe
'Look Your Best'
Phone

Led by Halfback Bob o..v1l.

orr aensaUONlI mna of 100

hippopotamus can ,allop with

~~~I ~~~.~_~~~.~_~~<~.:.~bot~I:""'~~O~f
rivera. e\·en with the body
under ..... ter.

ICOred fNe touchdowna and
and SO yarda. the Unlvera!t)'

Ken tucky Wlldcatl came to lUe
and smeared Wa$hlntton and
for a 41 to 6 lOllS.
The one-sided victory of
Southeutem
Conference
eleven
over their Southern Conference totS
surprised a crowd of about 10,000
who had expected anything to happen In view of Kentucky's 32 to 0
defeat last week by ~rcla Tech.

WESTERN L1BRAIAN
NAMEO OIRECTOR OF
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Mlaa Edna Bothe, librarian at
Western Kentucky Teachers Colwaa elected a member of

1,:~~::O~f~d~'Asaoclatlon.
=::t~:O
onwhich
:f~<.:'~K:.:n:.!!!!~~~~~~~~~~

ARE YOU SI( K

or usln, a ,,'Om out Typewriter?

HURT BROS.

It 10 our mOdem oyerhaulhlC
with factory meUloda will make it like .new.
Free Call Por. Typewriter Loaned PREEI
,

BILLIARO ROOM

. . . A Place
for Gentlemen"
The above phra...
b.. long btHtn oW'
.1ogan and it, originaUon d i d not
come a. a "calch
Mnlence "but rather ., a delCriplion
of an .b.alute fact.

932 STATE STREET

P . S. Remember A Typewriter Is Not Worn Out UnJU It
Can No Longer Se Repairedl
Phone
Phone
1235

1235

-,-.......
OFrt;

NE~

-.cr ......
'lHEN- s.e.v,

--...

,.-

I lOOT A Plpt;

""""""'"

$4

TO YOU

Plain Shampoo
Finger Wave .. , . .. . .. 85c

I"

at Hoptown.
.... ouldup have
that
not acreW)'. but Just
!?,~I~. In (act. Malttl
cut-up that he
Inslltutlon In
In the
above
out of
, tnforother Inuntil the
·'Hello.
poln ..

rltht?··
clock he
on the
uk&.wall.
~ Why.
" Is that
yea. clock
sarthe super . Whereupon the nutl
scream. HWhat's It doln, In hert?H
How does Ma,ers tel by with thlnp
like that?
Ooo·bye •••
Mlaa MS-17Jo-,7~"",,_c-c
lf-.-ocr Banatorlum. M Iaa~ a Teacher-Tralnln, ItUdent In the ao..Un, Oreen Collere
of Commerce tor the put two yean.
left the clt.y Satumay for Moraantown. W. Va .. where &he hu acoepted a teaching position In the commercial dlvlalon 01 the M0rJIntown
Hllh SchOOl.
Misa Scaife will lrutruct In the
typewrlUnr department.

G 1FT
What every womlln
..anti
beauty.
You'd ..... nt to appear
your best, so come In
and let olle of ~ expert attendautl brine
out )'Our true lovllness
In the Ityle you prefer.

at Ikrea .
The group accepted an tnvltato meet next year ....tth Ohio
West VlrJlnla aSlOCiatlons,

....

On.

~

<""'''' ,

1&),1 to him that he mU&l act
7 :30 p . m .-lJbrary Club Meetl It
•• wUl ..
W ""'m.
sweetlY. And Is hla face red?

d .......Uy "

And you Ma,da. quit courtlnl on
campus. l~ 1000 tooo-o much
horne ...·ork. and we don·" want
prof. think In, we can do Jlomework that ...·ell.
Whether the ao called " joke H beby this Maaen kkl
~;;~:';~."f~.".'~ 'e 1i'Ouldn·t be
seem. Ma~rs
..he resided in the

SO YOUR "SOLE"

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 21. 1931

,

.'

\.

FORTUNE
Here's something neW'
on tbe Frenc hl A Fortune 'French toe, smart..ly tailored in a style
t hat is specified to. go
wilh your best l ooking
neW' suit. Come by and
SM Gu r FGrtunes in
French toes and Gtber
patterns . •. $4, most
aLyle3.

THERE ARE ALL KINDS OF PIPES, BUT ONLY
ONI PRING ALBERT. P.A. HAS THE BITE
PROCESSED OUT- THE COOL,EVEN-BURNING
CRIMP CUT PROCESSED IN . AND JUST
TASTE P.A:S FULL RICH BODY
. SMCIN H rUCUlfT I'Il'1:flkS 01 "';OK • .fr,11o-t. If y..
....... Ii ... II ...... Ilo.w_ .....i ...... _ ....u. y..
u_ ...,.10 .... ... . . . d,. _ .... ti.
01.
do...... <c. I. i ••• lOa _ • •
i.hi. _ _ ..
, . . . 01.10 ....... . "",w. wiU ...... ' .. II ........... I>ric• •
_ ..... _ .... ISi. ...Jl R. J . k ..
T.boocco c..
W I.... _&I."'. N... h C.roIi_

11"

tI._ w>'
.. " .... .,..w.

"0
Itt THE IIOHm O. lit. CtltT'lPlC4rt
',\CUD WITH YOU" fO"","' IHOU

50

pipef"l. of fr ..... n l 10 _ _ in
ey• ..., 2oG .. till of PriDee Albert

•

